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parts out of ten, «ind nothing can b* so cleaa in its working,
prgive so little trouble.

Sold-wholesale and retail, for the Patentees, at No. 40,
Pharing-CrOss, near the Admiralty, London j and by their
Appointment, at most coach makers, ironmongers, innkeepers,
coitch'officcs, aud satllers, in the United Kingdom, in boxes,
price Is. Gd.; 2s. 6d.; 5s, 0d.; 10s. (id.j one guinea, and
two guineas each.

The smallest size bos contains a quantity sufficient to
prinie a four-wheel carriage twice, with which it will run up-
wards of three thousand miles, without applying any thing
eisp to the axletrecs ; and it will work with wood axletvces, or
with common boxes and axletrees pf any kind,-~-The most
satisfactory proofs of the merits of the composition may be
peon at the Patentees' Office, No. 40, Charing-Cross, as above.

Directions are given wilU each bos, which arc signed
W. 0- JJeUwy.

KIXGSTON-UPON-HULL.

Freehold House, in Charlotte-Street,

TO be sold by auction (by order of the major part of the
Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt

Awarded and issued against John Pickering), at the Neptune
Inn, In Hull, on Monday the Cth day of September ne*t,
at Two o'Clook in the Afternoon ;

All that valuable freehold messu;ige, tenement, ordwelllng-
hoase, with the out-offices, yard, garden, and premises thereto
^joining, situate on the north side of Charlotte-Street, in the
i'arish of Scnleoates, now in the occupation of Simon Homer,
JEsn.

For further particulars apply to Messrs, B,roa<lrlcli and
Bright, Attornies at Law, Doncaster,

KNARESBORQUGH, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of ths
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause, Palby and

(jthers ugaiast Pu/leq and others, an estate, part held fqr a
long torpi of years, nearly equal to freehold, aud other part
Copyhold, situate at Rnaresljorough aforesaid, part pf the
estates of Mr, Nicholas Carter, deceased,

Consisting of a brick*bqilt messuage, in the High-Street,
with, djvers other messuages, pottages, stables, and out-
buildings, RBtl a plostj of land adjoining i the whole are in
th(» tenure or occupation of Mr, Wik«ly, or his under-tenants-
The said estate will be sold in sin separate lots before Thomas
Btrept, Gent, appointed by Samuel Compton Cox, Esquire,
the Master t° whom the said pause stands referred, at the
Crown Inn, at K.qvesboro;igh aforesaid, oq Wednesday the
15th day of September }S13, the s^hj beginning at Three
p'ClocJt ji) tl|e Afternoon,

Particulars may be had, gratis, at the said Master's Cham*
bcrs, in SouthamptonrBuUd'ng*, Chaqoery-Lane, London 5
pf Messrs. Street and Woqlfe, Solicitors, Philpot*Lane, Lon-
don; Mr, John PiiHt'ii, Solicitor, No. 34, Fore-Street, C^pple-
gate j Mr, Alleq, Solicitor, New Bridge»Street 5 Mr, Taylor,
So~Mcitoi>, QldrStreet Rond j Mr, Earnshaw, Solicitor, Red
Ctoss-Street j Messrs, White and Fowrjes, Soljpitors, Lincoln'sv
Inn [ Messrs, Murray and Wasbrough, Solicitors, Surj-Court,
Cerribjll} at thfl Crown Inn, Knaresborough. 3 the BJack

York; and Grieves'? Hotel, Leeds,

NORTH WALES,
iO be peremptorily eolcl, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date the J4th day of August

18]!}, mnde in a cause whejein .John Sp^rr&w, Esq. and others
&m plaintiffs, and John Davies and others are defendants i

The uligibie freehold estates, late the property of William
Ciiiiinbcri, Esq. deceased, consisting of Dolycorslwyn Housu,
oitd several farms (possessing very extensive sheep wallis for
upwards of 20QO iheep, anil valuable rijfht of common), with
Bl) nece«sary outbujkliqgs, and about 1,100 acres of arabUt,

/, pasture, and wood lp.nd, c;ijiablc of considerable im,»
t, ait] dolij;!itfijlly situated iu tlit Psrishps of Ma)l»

j'd ;i.nd Cemmes, in the Counties of Montgomery and Merit-
QifCth, eommandiisg eittetjsive pictureeque views, and the
Ji}vev3 Ppyey and Angej, which run through the estate, abound
with flij) j the gtnae fias be«n vi'tslJ pr^spiTt'd ( ai}d tlje jjei^hi-
bGuriog mountains produce grouse,

The said, estater, witt bo sold by Edno^nd Alderson, Gent,
tl»« puysoi) (ippoiflted bvjolm Siinuon, Esq. one p f the Masters
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said County of Montgomery, on" Thursday* "the 7th day of ds«
tober 1813, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in twenty-three lots,

The said estates may be seen on application to John Spar-
row, Esq. atPolycorslwyn, and particulars had of him (gratis)
and at the said Master's Chambers in Syuthampton-Buildinfs,
Chanctry-Lane, London ; also of Messrs. Jones and Owen,
Machynleth ; of Messrs. Jones and Williams, at Dolgelly ;
•f Messrs. W. and R. Whitton, Great James-Street, Bedford-
Row t and of Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and Collett,
Chancery-Lane, London, where a map of Jthe estate may be
seen ; and at Symond's-Imi, Coffee-House, Chaneery-Lanp
aforesaid,

MONMOUTHSHIRE, SOMERSETSHIRE AND GLOU«
CESTERSHIRE.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the

Masters of the said Court, at the public Sale Room, irr
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Tuesday
the 8d day of November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, the
estates of Henry Goodwin, late of Wandsworth, in the County
of Surrey, Esq. deceased, situate in the several' Counties of
Monrnoutb, Somerset, an<! Gloucester, in Jtbree lots,

Consisting of the manors of Dinham and Kilpale, and four
valuable farms, with all suitable buildings, in the several
occupations of Messrs, William and Thomas Fryer, John Pricp
and Richard Plaisted, at low rents, and 140 acres of coppic<*
wood in hand, situate in the several Parishes of Shirenewton,
Runstone and Caerwent, in the County of Monmoutb, con-
taining in the whole 977 a. 0 r. 85p. freehold^' nearly in a linff
fence, togethei with a public house called the Five Bells, at
Shiienowtou, and a blacksmith's shop near adjoining: tb«
land tax upon the whole (except a small part) is redeemed,
4nd. the tytfocs compounded for upon moderate terms j

Also a farm, with suitable buildings, and 226' a, 3 r, 97 p, of
ejtcpllcnt land, partly freehold (land-tax redeemed) an£
partly leasehold for lives under the Dean, and Chapter of
Bristol, situate «»t Stantonwick, jn the Parish of Stanton-
drew, in the County of Somerset, in the occupation of Mrv
Brpderip, with free shares of coaMvprks, on the freehold part^
of sixpence for every eijjht bqshejs of coal landed upon tlie
estate i

And an undivided moiety of valuable and extensive woods,
containing oak, ash, elm, and beech, called Horseley»Wood,
BiUty-Gvove, Solly-Wood, and Short-Wood, in the Parish o|
Great Horseley, in the County of Gloucester, containing?
(with a small inclosu.ro of about fonr acres) 253 a, 1 r, 4 p.,
freehold in Uanc), and the land-tax redeemed,

Particulars may be Ijad (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane j of
Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Gray's-Jnn-Squarc j of Messrs, C'lam-
tree and J$ickneH, Solicitors, Bloomsbury-Square • of
Messrs, Rigrge and Mevri6eld, Carey-Street, LiocolnVInn*
Fields; of Messrs, Pickering and Smith, Staple-Junj of Mr.
Wakepjan Long, Solicitor, Upton-upnn-Sevem i of Mi,
Parker, Solicitor, Bristol j of Mi', Willwm, N*\vpovt, Mon-
mouthshire 5 and at the prinoipal Inns it} the neighbourhood
of the estate, Plans of the estate mny be seei> at Messrs,
Clamtrce and Bicknell's, and at Mr,' Withau»'s, ftnd

s will also sjiew the

O b« peromptorjly sold, pursuant to an Order of the HlsU
Court of Chancery, before Francis Paul Stratford, Est^

one of the Masters of the said Court, at the public iale rooms,,
Jn Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, an
Wednesday the 3d 4ay of November ne*t, at Twelvo o'clock
prt!pi*ejy, is four Jots, pertein freehold, copyhold, nnd lease-
he/14 eatptes, viz,

A. freehold faviivl'.ouse and lands, situate 5p the Parish or"
pailiijtrton, in the County qf Sussex, palled Castle-Farm,

A piece of copyhold land, situate in tlie saroe Parish, arJ
called Milbrook,

A cottage and lands (ft small part whereof is leasehold ahd
the residua popyhold), situate in the sams Parish, and calle*
Tultey's Farm,

And a freehold cottage and lands, ,*ltuatft In the Parish of
HelHngley, in the said County «f Susse?!, called -

All whi4>h premises^vspo Jftt« the .'prqperty pf the JU'vcr^<i
\Vjl!}ain North? deceased,

tlculrvps may be lind (gratis) of Messrs, Aubrey nr,^
, Solicitors, TooU'stCuurt, CuvsJtor-Stvyct, Cha.qet:ry»
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